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Abstract
Host-associated differentiation (HAD) has played a major role in insect diversification at both macroevolutionary and
microevolutionary scales.This evolutionary process has been reported in insects associated with wild and domesticated
plant species. In particular, domesticated species harbor large genetic and phenotypic diversity associated with traits
of human interest, including variation in nutrition, phenology, fruit, and leaf shape. This diversity may alter selection
regimes affecting insect evolution and host specialization.The genus Liriomyza includes highly polyphagous species
that are characterized for living and feeding inside plant leaves. Ecological and genetic data suggest the presence of
cryptic species within this genus. Moreover, there is evidence of HAD in a group of populations of Liriomyza trifolii
(Burgess) associated with Capsicum annum L. (Solanaceae). In this work, we explored HAD in L. trifolii populations
from southeastern Mexico, and inquire into differentiation specific to peppers based on cytochrome oxidase I. We
also evaluated the relationship between the genetic structure of leafminers and the different types of C. annuum. Our
main results did not support previous findings of specialization of L. trifolli on C. annuum. Nevertheless, we found
a divergent group of haplotypes associated to Allium cepa (Aspargales: Amaryllidaceae) in sympatric condition to
Physalis philadelphica Lam. (Solanales: Solanaceae) and C. annum, suggesting the presence of HAD, as well as
significant genetic differentiation of L. trifolii associated to peppers from Oaxaca and Yucatán.
Key words: host-associated differentiation, genetic diversity, domestication, phytophagous

Ecological divergence has been a major driver of species diversification
(Rundle and Nosil 2005). Previous research has shown that among polyphagous insects, specialization and ecological divergence occur as a
consequence of the selection pressures imposed by host traits (Antwi
et al. 2015). This process has been called host-associated differentiation (HAD) (Bush 1969, Abrahamson et al. 2001), and it has been
demonstrated in multiple insect species feeding on wild and cultivated
host plant species (Guttman et al. 1981, Via 1991, DeBarro et al. 1995,
Nason et al. 2002, Ruiz-Montoya et al. 2003, Conord et al. 2006,
Alvarez et al. 2007, Barman et al. 2012). Adaptation to these host plants
could lead to HAD (Abrahamson et al. 2001, Medina et al. 2012, Antwi
et al. 2015, Forbes et al. 2017, Ramírez-Romero et al. 2017).

One of the processes that has also influenced the patterns of
genetic diversity of insects is crop domestication. During domestication, plant traits, including morphology, phenology, defense, and
nutrition, have been selected to satisfy human needs, producing a
larger diversity within these plant traits than is found in crop-progenitor wild populations (Lindig-Cisneros et al. 1997, Benrey et al. 1998,
Gols et al. 2008, Meyer and Purugganan 2013, Chen et al. 2015). This
novel phenotypic diversity, along with common agricultural practices,
may impose different and unique selective pressures on the biotic
(e.g., insect) community in agroecosystems, influencing the ecology,
genetic structure, and evolution of individual species (Lindig-Cisneros
et al. 1997, Benrey et al. 1998, Gols et al. 2008, Chen et al. 2015).
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Materials and Methods
Sampling
In 2012 and 2013, we collected L. trifolii samples from C. annuum
landraces (chile de agua and chile costeño) at six locations in Oaxaca
and one location from Yucatán (chile dulce and chile xcatik) (Fig. 1,
Table 1; the spanish names are in italics). Additionally, we collected
samples of leafminers from C. chinense (chile habanero) from backyards in two towns in Yucatán state as well as wild peppers (C. annuum var. glabriusculum (chile maax´ik), Table 1). Chile maax´ik was
identified as C. annuum var. glabriusculum (wild pepper) based on
morphology; however, recent genetic research has showed that chile
maax´ik is grouped in a clade with chile dulce and not within the
glabriusculum clade (Taitano et al. 2018). Although the taxonomic
status of chile maax´ik is unclear, we will use the chile maax´ik
nomenclature in this paper, with genotypic information from this
collection present in Taitano et al. (2018). Moreover, this pepper
is not intensively cultivated as the remaining peppers included in
this study. We surveyed tropical deciduous forest along the Oaxacan
coast, where C. annuum var. glabriusculum grows; however, we did
not find any leafminers on this small fruited pepper. In total, we
collected 66 L. trifolii samples on four C. annum landraces (chile de
agua, costeño, xctatik, dulce), 12 samples from chile maax´ik, and 6
samples from Capsicum chinense (chile habanero). Because our aims
were to explore whether a specific clade of L. trifolii is associated
with C. annuum and also investigate HAD, we collected leafminers
from other hosts growing in the same agricultural fields with C. annuum. We collected 13 leafminers on tomatillo, 7 on onion, and 12
on tomato in Oaxaca, and 3 leafminers on beans and 2 on tomato in
Yucatán (Table 1). In the field, we inspected plants for the presence
of larval mines on leaves. When found, we removed the mined leaf
from the plant and placed it in a plastic bag for transport back to the
laboratory. Leafminers were either dissected from the leaf (larval collections), allowed to pupate (pupal collections), or reared to adults
(adult collections). For all life stages, leafminers were preserved
inside 1.5-ml tubes with silica gel and a piece of cotton.

DNA Extraction and Sequencing
Total leafminer DNA was extracted using the Omega Bio-Tek
E.Z.N.A. tissue DNA kit (Norcross, GA). We amplified COI, because
this DNA barcode has been considered a valuable tool for the identification of leafminers (Scheffer et al. 2006). The amplification DNA
protocol was followed as described by Scheffer and Lewis (2006).
The sequencing reactions were performed by Functional Biosciences
DNA sequencing service (WI, functionalbio.com).

Data Analyses
Sequences were edited with CodonCode aligner (version 7.1.1;
CodonCode Corporation, www.codoncode.com). These were compared with sequences in GenBank using BLAST (Altschul et al. 1990)
to corroborate that we had the correct gene fragment (COI). As we
included larval and pupal collections, we confirmed that the COI
sequences were Dipteran and not from Hymenoptera or any other
potential parasitoid. Alignment was conducted using Muscle (Edgar
2004). We calculated genetic diversity parameters, including haplotype number (H), haplotypic diversity (h), and nucleotide diversity (Π) using DnaSP software version 5 (Librado and Rozas 2009).
Deviation from neutral equilibrium was evaluated by Tajima’s D
(Tajima 1989) and Fu’s FS (Fu 1997) test using Arlequin software
version 3.5.2.2 (Excoffier and Lischer 2010). We also generated a
haplotype list combining our data with COI sequences produced by
Scheffer and Lewis (2005, 2006) (GenBank AY697731–AY697843
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Moreover, the geographical and ecological contexts in which the host
crop plants grow may play an important role in shaping the genetic
structure and evolutionary dynamics of insects (Reitz and Trumble
2002). For example, Barman et al. (2012) found that insects use different host plants across their geographical distribution as a consequence
of ecological components including variation in the abundance and
availability of host plants. Therefore, multiple human-mediated and
natural factors can influence the adaptive potential and population
genetic structure of insects in agroecosystems.
The leafminer Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) is a very important insect
pest around the world, infesting >120 species in 21 families (Minkenberg
and Lenteren 1986). Liriomyza trifolii and two other species, Liriomyza
sativae Blanchard and Liriomyza huidobrensis (Blanchard), are the
most damaging species in the genus (Capinera 2001). The three species
originated in the Americas and subsequently have spread to different
regions of the globe (Minkenberg 1988, Scheffer 2000, Scheffer and
Lewis 2006). Although L. trifolii is a polyphagous species, previous
research suggested that this species is in the process of specialization on
Capsicum annuum (chile pepper; Solanaceae) through incipient speciation. Within California, Reitz and Trumble (2002) found that L. trifolii
groups are adapted to different host plants depending on geographical
region. While L. trifolii populations from southern California successfully fed, oviposited, and reproduced on all the associated hosts, central Californian populations fed significantly less on all hosts and only
reproduced on pepper. These results suggested the presence of differentiated groups of L. trifolii in California (Reitz and Trumble 2002).
Additionally, research on mitochondrial genetic markers (cytochrome c
oxidase subunit I [COI]) of L. trifolii indicated clade divergence associated with different plant hosts (Scheffer and Lewis 2006). This evidence supports the main results found by Reitz and Trumble (2002)
of incipient speciation of L. trifolii in peppers and suggest that HAD
is in an early, but ongoing, process within this species. However, more
genetic information and broader host sampling is needed to support
this hypothesis, including from samples infesting the diverse phenotypic
variation of C. annuum in Mexico.
Our goal was to determine if L. trifollii from Mexican agricultural fields supports HAD and if additional divergence is occurring
within a pepper-specific clade. Mexico is an interesting location
for this work, because it harbors the centers of domestication and
diversity of C. annuum. In particular, two states in southern Mexico
boast a large diversity of peppers landraces (local cultivars improved
by traditional agriculture): Oaxaca and Yucatán. Since pre-Columbian times, indigenous groups have selected fruit traits of agronomic
importance, including the shape, size, taste, and degree of pungency,
producing a great diversity of pepper types. This diversity might
have influenced the microevolutionary dynamics of L. trifolii and
the emergence of the ‘pepper clade’ (Scheffer and Lewis 2006). Along
with C. annuum, southern Mexico produces many other crops
used by leafminers as hosts. Indeed, L. trifolii from onion (Allium
cepa (Aspargales: Amaryllidaceae)), tomatoes (Solanum lycopersicum L. (Solanales: Solanaceae)), and beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.
(Fabales: Fabaceae)) clustered separately from the pepper clade in
a previous study (Scheffer and Lewis 2006). We also included leafminers from tomatillo (Physalis philadelphica Lam. (Solanales:
Solanaceae)) as this is a commonly grown crop, but yet genetic information of leafminers is lacking. Our specific aims were to 1) analyze
the genetic structure of L. trifolii from different hosts to investigate
the HAD hypothesis; 2) explore whether a specific clade of L. trifolii
is associated to C. annuum in Yucatan and Oaxaca; 3) analyze if the
diversity of pepper landraces in Oaxaca and Yucatán is related to the
genetic structure of L. trifolii; and 4) evaluate whether geographical
isolation influences the genetic structure of L. trifolii.
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and DQ516539–DQ516678, respectively). This database will allow
us to compare our results with those generated by Scheffer and
Lewis (2005, 2006). We obtained a final database with 492 base
pairs and we will refer it as combined database.
We calculated a pairwise genetic distance matrix for L. trifolii
based on FST, estimated using allele frequencies (Wright 1951) and
NST, which takes into account genetic similarities among haplotypes
(Pons and Petit 1996). We used DnaSp version 5 (Librado and Rozas
2009) for these estimations with 1,000 permutations to assess significance. We implemented an analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA)
using Arlequin version 3.5.2.2 (Excoffier and Lischer 2010) with
1,000 permutations to estimate hierarchical genetic structure within
and among hosts. We included insects collected on three crop species
in this analysis: peppers (including all the C. annuum varieties, also
chile maax´ik and C. chinense), tomatillo, and onion. To understand
how the diversity in peppers related to the genetic structure of L. trifolii, we performed a second AMOVA for L. trifollii collected only
from peppers. Finally, we performed a third AMOVA using L. trifolii
collected from peppers and separating them by geographic regions,
Oaxaca and Yucatán, to test if there are genetic differences between
peppers from both geographical regions.
To assess the relationships between geographical and genetic distances, we performed a Mantel test (Mantel 1967) for L. trifolii samples with 10,000 permutations using the package ADE4 in R (Dray
and Dufour 2007). Then, we performed a second Mantel test for
L. trifolii associated with peppers. We obtained the geographical distance matrix with the Geographic Distance Matrix Generator version
1.2.3 (Ersts, Internet 2018) using the FST pairwise distance matrix.
To determine the presence of genetic clusters among all leafminer
samples (including non-L. trifolii species), we used the Bayesian
Analysis of Population Structure (BAPS) version 5.2 (Corander et al.

2006, 2008) with K = 10 and 20 repetitions using the method of
clustering for linked loci. A second analysis using the same parameters was performed to test for the presence of HAD within L. trifolii.

Genetic Relationships Among Haplotypes
We determined the genetic relationships among insect haplotypes
using a median joining network implemented in the PopART software (Leigh and Bryant 2015) and we performed Bayesian approach
for phylogenetic inference using Beast version 2.3.1 (Bouckaert et al.
2014). We used the substitution model (HKY) determined by the
Akaike information criterion in jModelTest version 2.1.10 (Guindon
and Gascuel 2003, Darriba et al. 2012).

Results
We obtained high-quality sequence results for 121 individuals
and 1,361 base pairs (GenBank MK111649–MK111752 and
MK168162–MK168299; Table 1). According to the results from
BLAST, we had collected 104 L. trifolii samples and 17 L. sativae
(Table 1). Liriomyza trifolii was found in C. annuum, C. chinense,
P. philadelphica, and A. cepa, whereas L. sativae was associated with
S. lycopersicum and P. vulgaris (Table 1). Both L. trifolii and L. sativae were collected in the same geographical location (i.e., farm).

Genetic Diversity of L. trifolii and L. sativae
We detected a total of 32 variable sites and 14 haplotypes for L. trifolii, and 35 variable sites, and 7 haplotypes for L. sativae. The genetic
diversity for L. trifolii based on haplotype diversity (h) was 0.70; and
the nucleotide diversity (Π) was 0.004. The highest levels of diversity
were found in the pepper landrace chile de agua and tomatillo for h
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Fig. 1. Map of sampling locations of L. trifolii and L. sativae in Oaxaca and Yucatán, Mexico.
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Table 1. Host plant and sampling locations for L. trifolii and L. sativae in Oaxaca and Yucatán, Mexico
Host

Common
Name

N

Capsicum annum

Chile de agua

16

Capsicum annum

Chile de agua

Capsicum annum

Location

Management

Landrace

3

Sta Cruz Nexila

Landrace

Chile de agua

6

La Labor

Landrace

Capsicum annum

Chile de agua

1

Lobera

Landrace

Capsicum annum

Chile de agua

1

Landrace

Capsicum annum

Chile de
costeño
Chile maax´ik

2

Teacolula (Paraje de
Pedirillo)
Rosedalito

Landrace

2

Acanceh

Backyard

Capsicum annum var.
Glabriusculum*
Capsicum annum var.
Glabriusculum*
Capsicum chinense

Chile maax´ik

10

Maní

Backyard

Chile habanero

6

Maní

Backyard

Capsicum annum

Chile dulce

10

Dzidzantun

Landrace

Capsicum annum

Chile xcatik

27

Dzidzantun

Landrace

Physalis philadelphica

Tomatillo

3

Lobera

Landrace

Physalis philadelphica

Tomatillo

5

La Labor

Landrace

Physalis philadelphica

Tomatillo

5

Landrace

Allium cepa

Onion

7

Solanum lycopersicum

Tomato

2

Teacolula (Paraje de
Pedirillo)
Teacolula (Paraje de
Pedirillo)
Tortolita

Landrace

Solanum lycopersicum

Tomato

4

Huaxpaltepec

Landrace

Solanum lycopersicum

Tomato

6

Rosedal

backyard

Solanum lycopersicum

Tomato

2

Dzidzantun

Landrace

Phaseolus vulgaris

Bean

3

Dzidzantun

Landrace

Landrace

N17.16510
W096.79075
N16.640231
W96.846306
N16.73175
W96.664806
N16.941222
W96.819972
N16.92840
W096.42232
N15.788917
W96.876472
N20.812809
W89.4469
N20.38226
W89.38948
N20.38226
W89.38948
N21.18117
W89.0929
N21.18117
W89.0929
N16.941222
W96.819972
N16.73175
W96.664806
N16.92840
W096.42232
N16.92840
W096.42232
N15.965972
W95.625583
N16.316889
W97.921556
N15.783056
W95.906389
N21.18117
W89.0929
N21.18117
W89.0929

State

Oaxaca
Oaxaca
Oaxaca
Oaxaca
Oaxaca
Oaxaca
Yucatán
Yucatán
Yucatán
Yucatán
Yucatán
Oaxaca
Oaxaca
Oaxaca
Oaxaca
Oaxaca
Oaxaca
Oaxaca
Yucatán
Yucatán

Species

Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
trifolii
Liriomyza
sativae
Liriomyza
sativae
Liriomyza
sativae
Liriomyza
sativae
Liriomyza
sativae

H

4,5, 6, 7
7,12,13
5,6,11
11
5
5,11
6, 8
9
6
1,6,9
6,9
5,6
5,6,10,
11
2,5,6
3,14
20
15,16,
18
15,17,
19
20,21
21

N, sample size, H, Haplotype number based on the genetic network and phylogenetic tree (Figs. 2 and 3).
*Chile maax´ik corresponds to C. annuum var. glabriusculum based on morphology (see further explanation in Materials and Methods).

and Π, considering only those with sample size above 10. The lowest
levels of genetic diversity were found in pepper landraces chile xcatik
and and chile maax´ik. However, these measurements might be biased
due to an uneven number of collecting sites per host (Table 1). We
did not compare genetic diversity for L. sativae, because we obtained
only 17 samples for this species. Tajima´s D had significantly negative
values for chile dulce and tomatillo, whereas Fu´s had significant negative value for chile de agua, indicating departure from mutation-drift
equilibrium in the direction of population expansion (Table 2).

Haplotype Network of L. trifolii and L. sativae
The median joining network for leafminers exhibited two main
groups that are separated by 37 mutational steps (if we consider
the most related haplotype between both groups) and correspond to
1) L. trifolii W (pepper-tomatillo group) and A group and 2) L. sativae W and A group (note: we used A and W groups to maintain the
same genetic group names used by Scheffer and Lewis (2005, 2006).

The groups L. trifolii-W and L. trifolii-A were separated by 18
mutational steps (Fig. 2). The W group included 14 haplotypes collected from only two hosts: various chile pepper landraces (chile
agua, chile costeño, chile dulce, chile xcatik, chile habanero, chile
maax´ik), and tomatillo. The haplotype with the highest frequency
was H6 and occurred in all pepper types and tomatillo. The H9 haplotype included samples from Yucatán (chile maax´ik, chile dulce
and chile xcatik), whereas H5 and H11 included samples associated
to C. annuum and tomatillo, both from Oaxaca state. The H2 haplotype corresponded to two samples of chile de agua. The A group of
L. trifolii included 2 haplotypes (H3 and H14) occurring in samples
only from onion.
Separation within L. sativae was more complex among geography and hosts. Two main groups were detected and were separated by 29 mutational steps. The group W included samples
associated with tomatoes from the central and western coast of
Oaxaca (Huaxpaltepec and Rosedal locations, respectively), and
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a) 1

b) 1

0.9

0.9

0.8

0.8

0.7

0.7

0.6

0.6

0.5

0.5

0.4

0.4

0.3

0.3

0.2

0.2

0.1

0.1

0

Peppers, tomatillo

Onion

L. trifolii

Bean and tomato
Tomato

L. sativae

0

Peppers, tomatillo

Onion

L. trifolii

Fig. 3. Bayesian clustering analysis of mtDNA sequences (a) L. trifolii and L. sativae samples produced K = 4 and (b) L. trifolii samples produced K = 2.

the group A included samples associated with tomatoes from the
most eastern coast of Oaxaca (Tortolita location), as well as with
tomatoes and beans from Yucatán (Dzidzantun location) (Fig. 2).

Bayesian Analyses of L. trifolii and L. sativae
The Bayesian genetic assignment performed with BAPS for the whole
data set (121 sequences) produced four genetic groups (Fig. 3a), similar to the haplotype network (Fig. 2). We also ran a second BAPS
analysis including only L. trifolii samples, which recovered the W
pepper-tomatillo and A groups (Fig. 3b). The Bayesian tree for 21
haplotypes recovered each species as monophyletic group, L. trifolii
and L. sativae (Fig. 4). Moreover, within L. trifolii, the two main
genetic lineages, the W and A groups, were also detected; however,
the genetic relatedness of samples within group W was unresolved.
For L. sativae, we recovered the A group, but the W group was unresolved and not well supported.

Genetic Structure of L. trifolii
The FST pairwise comparisons among L. trifolii collected on onion,
tomatillo and peppers ranged from 0 to 0.96. Most of the values

were statistically significant (Table 3). The lowest values of genetic
difference were found between leafminers collected on chile peppers:
1) between chile costeño and most other chile landraces (except
samples collected from chile maax’ik); and 2) among samples from
some Yucatan peppers (chiles xcatik, habanero, dulce). There was
also little differentiation between samples from tomatillo and some
peppers: chile de agua and chile costeño (both from Oaxaca) and
chile dulce (from Yucatan). The highest levels of genetic differences
(FST above 0.9) were found between L. trifolii from onion and all the
remaining hosts (all peppers and tomatillos). The pairwise genetic
differences between L. trifolii from Oaxaca and Yucatán were high
and statistically significant, and the range of FST varied from 0.16 to
0.55. Interestingly, leafminers associated to chile maax´ik exhibited
high levels of genetic differences with the rest of the hosts, ranging from 0.31 to 0.95. Large genetic differences were also detected
between chile de agua and chile habanero (0.41). The NST values
were very similar to FST (Table 3).
The hierarchical analysis and AMOVA for L. trifolii reflected
that 89% of the variation was explained by differences among
host species, whereas 11% was explained by variation within
host. A hierarchical analysis of landrace peppers (C. annuum and
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Fig. 2. Haplotype network for Liriomyza trifolii (group W and A) and L. sativae (group W and A) based on mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I. The size
of the circles corresponds to haplotype frequency, black dots represent missing haplotypes, and the numbers above lines connecting haplotypes correspond
to the number of mutations.
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Table 2. Genetic diversity, and Tajima and Fus parameters for L. trifolii and L. sativae based on cytochrome oxidase subunit I
N

H

h

Π

D
Tajima

Fu´s Fs (Fu 1997)

Chile dulce
Chile xcatik
Chile maax´ik
Chile habanero
Chile de agua
Chile costeño
Tomatillo
Onion
Beans
Tomato

10
27
12
6
27
2
13
7
3
14

3
2
3
1
7
2
5
2
2
7

0.377
0.074
0.318
0
0.692
1
0.730
0.285
0.666
0.868

0.001
0.00009
0.0007
0
0.001
0.002
0.001
0.001
0.0008
0.017

−2.07
−0.45
−1.52
—
−1.57
—
−1.81
−0.87
—
1.31

5.03
0.24
0.62
—
−4.95
6.27
1.60
0.54
—
2.44

N, sample size; H, number of haplotypes; h, haplotype diversity; π, nucleotide diversity.
The values in bold represent P < 0.05
Hap_1
0.21
0.11
0.07
1

Hap_9
Hap_6
Hap_10

0.98

Hap_13

0.09

Hap_11

0.14

1
1

Hap_4

0.36

Hap_5

0.97

Hap_7

L. trifolii-W
(Pepper and
tomallo)

Hap_12

0.76

Hap_8
Hap_2
Hap_3

1
0.96

Hap_14
0.61

L. trifolii
1

L. trifolii-A

(Onion)

Hap_15

1

Hap_17

0.62

Hap_18

L. savae-W
(Tomato)

Hap_19
1

Hap_16
1

L. savae

Hap_20
Hap_21

L. savae-A

(Bean and tomato)

L_huidobrensis

0.007

Fig. 4. Bayesian tree for cythochrome oxidase subunit I from L. trifolii and L. sativae haplotypes. Numbers on branches correspond to the posterior probability
values.

C. chinense) further showed that 44% of the variation was explained
by differences among pepper samples, and 56% of the variation was
explained by differences among individuals within host (Table 4).
We also performed an AMOVA for pepper hosts based on two geographical regions, Oaxaca and Yucatán. The results indicated that
26% of the variation was explained by differences among regions
and 24% among hosts within regions, whereas most of the variation, 50% occurred within host (Table 4). The AMOVA results were
statistically significant for all the parameters except for the differences among regions (Table 4).
The Mantel test for L. trifolii did not indicate a significant
relationship between genetic and geographical distances matrix
(r = 0.11, P = 0.19). For L. trifolii collected on peppers, the Mantel
test was not statistically significant (r = 0.08, P = 0.25).
We generated a list of haplotypes based on the combined datasets
from our study and those from Scheffer and Lewis (2005, 2006).
We were not able to recover the exact same haplotypes as Scheffer

and Lewis (2005, 2006) because the combined dataset consisted of
492 base pairs (note: we removed 37 base pairs from L. trifolii and
58 of L. sativae to match lengths among studies). We found three
main haplotypes for L. trifolii that were shared among studies and
corresponded to T4, T7, and T15 published by Scheffer and Lewis
(2006) (Table 5). The remaining haplotypes were either not shared
among studies, or multiple haplotypes were merged in one haplotype
(data not presented for L. trifolii). The L. trifolii haplotypes T7 and
T15 (L. trifolii-W) corresponded to peppers from Tampico (Scheffer
and Lewis 2006) and chile de agua, costeño, and tomatillo from
our dataset (collected in Oaxaca). The haplotype T4 (L. trifolii-A)
included samples from Scheffer and Lewis (2006) and were collected
on bean, melon, and onion from different location in United States
and northern Mexico (Tampico), whereas our samples included only
onion from Oaxaca. For L. sativae, two haplotypes were recovered
(S1 and SX), the haplotype S1 (L. sativae-A) included samples from
Scheffer and Lewis (2005) collected on bean, tomato, and cucumber
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Table 3. Pairwise FST below diagonal and NST above diagonal for cytochrome oxidase I between all pairs of L. trifolii samples associated to
onion, tomatillo, and peppers.
Host

1

1. Onion
2. Chile de agua
3. Tomatillo
4. Chile dulce
5. Chile xcatik
6. Chile habanero
7. Chile maax´ik
8. Chile costeño

—
0.94
0.94
0.93
0.96
0.96
0.95
0.92

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

0.94
—
0
0.22
0.39
0.41
0.55
0

0.94
0
—
0.16
0.33
0.35
0.53
0

0.93
0.22
0.16
—
0
0
0.31
0

0.96
0.39
0.33
0
—
0
0.63
0

0.96
0.41
0.34
0
0
—
0.68
0

0.95
0.55
0.53
0.31
0.63
0.68
—
0.34

0.92
0
0
0
0
0
0.34
—

Table 4. AMOVA results for cytochrome oxidase subunit I for L. trifolii samples (whole samples, host pepper-plant and locations)
Source of variation
Whole samples
a) Among host species
b) Within host species
Host Pepper-plant
c) Among pepper host
d) Within pepper host
Locations (Oax and Yuc)
e) Among regions
f) Among locations within region
g) Within locations

df

Sum of squares

Variance components

Percentage of variation

2
101

301.02
105.24

8.77
1.04

89.44
10.56

5
78

41.55
61.77

0.59
0.79

44.06
55.94

1
4
78

20.40
21.15
61.77

0.24
0.44
0.79

25.68
24.12
50.20

The values in bold represent P < 0.05.

Table 5. List of haplotypes shared by Scheffer and Lewis (2005 and 2006), and the present study using a database of 492 base pairs
Host

Haplotypes reported by
Scheffer and Lewis (2005,
2006)

Location (State)

Haplotype

T4 (Trifolii-A)

Bean, melon, onion

T7 (Trifolii-W Pepper)

Pepper

California, Arizona, New York,
USA
Tampico, Méx

T15 (Trifolii-W Pepper)

Pepper

Tampico, Méx

S1 (Sativae-A)

Swept, Bean. Tomato,
Cucumber
Bean, melon, Tomato,
Chrysanthe-mum
among others

Florida USA, Guatemala,
Honduras
Asia, Africa, North and South
America

SX (Sativae-W)
(S4,S5,S7,S8,S9,
S11,S20,S27,S28)

from Florida, Guatemala, and Honduras; and our samples included
tomato and bean host from Oaxaca and Yucatán. This haplotype
corresponds to the clade L. sativa-A. The SX (L. sativae-W) haplotype included samples from melon, bean, tomato, and among other
hosts (see Scheffer and Lewis 2005), and were collected worldwide
(Asia, Africa, North and South America; Table 5). We named SX
haplotype because included 9 haplotypes from Scheffer and Lewis
(2005). The SX haplotype also included our leafminer samples collected on tomato from west and central coast of Oaxaca.

Discussion
In our surveys for leafminers in Oaxaca and Yucatan, we collected
two main species, L. trifolii and L. sativae. The former was found
on peppers, tomatillo and onion, whereas L. sativae was found

H3

Host

Onion

Location (State)

Oax. Mex

H11

Chile de agua, costeño y Oax. Mex
tomatillo
H5
Chile de agua, costeño y Oax. Mex
tomatillo
H20, H21
Tomato, Bean
Oax. Mex Yuc.
Mex
H15,H17, H18,H19 Tomato
Oax. Mex

on beans and tomatoes. The phylogenetic tree recovered each
species of Liriomyza as a monophyletic group. Within L. trifolii,
we did not find a specific clade associated with C. annuum, as
Scheffer and Lewis (2006) reported. Instead, we recovered two
clades: W, which was restricted to peppers and tomatillos, and A,
which was restricted to onion. Strong HAD existed among the
groups despite that some leafminer collections from different
hosts (onion, tomatillo, and some of the pepper including chile de
agua) occurred from the same farm (Teacolula, Paraje de Pedirillo;
Table 1). Previous studies did not include tomatillo, probably
because this species mainly grows in Mexico and Central America,
although L. trifolii is known as an occasional pest of tomatillo in
California. Both peppers and tomatillos are close relatives within
the Solanaceae family and may share chemical and nutritional
compounds attractive to L. trifolii and they usually occur in the
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C. annum and C. chinenese landraces) themselves are not influencing the genetic structure of L. trifolii. However, samples from chile
maax´ik were the most divergent from all other hosts, including
other pepper varieties. The highest FST values were detected between
chile habanero and chile maax´ik, collected from different backyards
within the same locality. Moreover, there were also large and statistically significant genetic differences between chile maax´ik and chile
xcatik leafminers, both from Yucatán with a distance of ~160 km
between the two sites. The high levels of genetic divergence of chile
maax´ik from other hosts appears to be due to their low frequencies of the H6 haplotype (the most common haplotype among the
other hosts), as well as a high frequency of the H9 haplotype, which
was relatively rare among the other peppers (chile xcatik). Also, the
H8 haplotype was found only in leafminers from chile maax´ik. The
high genetic divergence of leafminers collected from chile maax´ik
might have been driven by host traits since chile maax´ik is likely a
wild pepper not grown in the same frequency or intensity as other
varieties. Therefore, the content of volatiles, nutrients, or secondary
metabolites might be different in maax´ik compared with peppers
landraces as consequence of artificial selection driven by humans.
This result may suggest that domestication processes have impacted
the genetic structure of L. trifolii with the possibility of adaptive
divergence between leafminers associated with peppers. However,
additional sampling is needed among other, more ancestral and
wild C. annuum varieties. We also detected large genetic differences
between chile agua (Oaxaca) and chile habanero (Yucatan), but the
influence of geography and pepper species (C. annuum vs C. chinense, respectively) complicates inferences in our study.
The leafminers collected on tomatoes and beans corresponded
to L. sativae species. Similar to L. trifolii, we detected two divergent
groups (W and A) for L. sativae, based on the haplotype network.
Group W included samples from tomatoes located on the central
and western coast of Oaxaca (Huaxpaltepec and Rosedal locations,
respectively). The A group included samples associated with beans
from Yucatán (Dzidzantun location) and tomatoes from the easternmost coast of Oaxaca (Tortolita location). Unexpectedly, leafminers
collected on tomatoes from Rosedal (group W) and Tortolita (group
A) are separated by 29 mutational steps, despite a geographical distance of only 50 km between these locations and sharing a host. The
deep genetic divergence between the W and A groups may suggest
the presence of cryptic species within L. sativae. Similar to L. trifolii, our analyses based on the combined database recovered the
SX haplotype for L. sativae (W clade) (Scheffer and Lewis 2005).
We named this haplotype SX because it included samples from
multiple haplotypes found by Scheffer and Lewis (2006). The main
hosts were bean, melon, tomato, and Chrysanthemum and were
collected worldwide. Our samples included in this haplotype were
from tomatoes collected in Oaxaca west and central coast. We also
recovered the S1 haplotype that is part of the divergent clade L. sativae-A. This haplotype was found on bean, tomato, and cucumber
and were collected from Guatemala and Honduras (Scheffer and
Lewis 2005). Interestingly, S1 was also included in our samples from
bean and tomato located in Yucatán and the east coast of Oaxaca.
These results indicate that haplotype S1 has a distribution mainly in
Central America. Therefore, it is possible that SX has a worldwide
distribution, whereas S1 exhibits a narrower distribution in southeastern Mexico and Central America, and both haplotypes belong to
two divergent genetic clades. Interestingly, even though these clades
are extremely divergent, they shared the same plant host (tomato).
Further studies are necessary to test the importance of geographical
and ecological context on host preference divergence.
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same agricultural fields. Interestingly, tomatoes also belong to
Solanaceae; however, this species is phylogenetically further from
tomatillo and peppers, and thus, the chemical and nutrient content of tomatoes is likely to be more different from peppers and
tomatillo. This may explain why different species of Liriomyza
attack specific Solanaceae species.
Our results based on the phylogenetic tree and haplotype network recovered the A clade for L. trifolii, which is 18 mutational
steps away from the W group. These data suggest the presence of
cryptic species and a process of specialization in different hosts (i.e.,
HAD) under sympatric conditions, since samples from the W and
A clades were collected in the same agricultural fields. Scheffer and
Lewis (2006) also detected two divergent groups within L. trifolii
species. According to our combined database, we recovered three
main haplotypes T4, T7, and T15. The haplotypes T7 and T15
included pepper samples and tomatillo: all of them were collected
in Oaxaca and the pepper samples from Scheffer and Lewis (2006)
were collected in Tampico, Mexico. Our samples from Yucatán corresponded to a haplotype that included peppers as well as nonpeppers (celery, potato, zucchini, Coreopsis among others) from Scheffer
and Lewis (2006). However, this grouping may be artificial as the
combined datasets included fewer base pairs than the dataset from
previous studies. Nonetheless, it is still interesting that L. trifolii
from peppers in Oaxaca and Tampico are part of the same haplotype and different than L. trifolii infesting peppers in Yucatan. We
also recovered the haplotype T4 that matched our L. trifolii collected from onion with samples from Scheffer and Lewis (2006) collected from onion, melon, and bean. This haplotype corresponded
to L. trifolii-A clade. Interestingly, in our study, beans were attacked
only by L. sativae. Furthermore, we only found leafminers on onion
host that correspond to the clade L. trifolii-A, in contrast to Scheffer
and Lewis (2006) where haplotypes from onion were grouped in
the clades L. trifolii-W and L. trifolii-A. This result suggests geographical variation in host preferences among leafminers, which may
also impact HAD in this species. Multiple studies have shown that
the traits important to species interactions may differ geographically
among groups (Sword and Dopman 1999; Althoff and Thompson
2001).
The AMOVA for L. trifolii exhibited large genetic differentiation among host species (almost 90% of the variation was explained
by differences among host species). This result suggests divergence
by host use in sympatric conditions, supporting HAD between our
two haplotype groups (A+W). The second AMOVA that included
only leafminers associated with pepper also exhibited large levels
of genetic differences among individual pepper landraces (44%).
Additionally, the hierarchical AMOVA indicated that almost 26% of
the variation was explained by differences between regions, but these
differences were not statistically significant. However, the haplotype
network indicated geographical structure of the haplotype distribution since only one haplotype was shared between Oaxaca and
Yucatán, whereas eight haplotypes were private to Oaxaca and three
haplotypes were private to Yucatán. These results suggest that isolation by distance may have influenced the genetic divergence found in
leafminers infesting pepper varieties. However, our data likely do not
have enough sampling to detect a statistically significant Mantel test.
The importance of geographical isolation on genetic divergence has
been demonstrated in L. sativae from populations collected in China
(Du et al. 2016) and Brazil (Parish et al. 2017).
Our data also indicated that the pairwise genetic differences
within each geographical region were mostly nonsignificant, suggesting that phenotypic divergence in pepper varieties (including
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Other studies have also detected divergent genetic clades within
L. sativae. For example, Parish et al. (2017) found a genetic clade
of L. sativae in Brazil, which is separated by 36 mutational steps
from the clade L. sativae-W. Within the Liriomyza genus, other species also include different evolutionary lineages. For example, for
L. huidobrensis, two distinct evolutionary groups were detected,
one group included flies from California and Hawaii and the second group included flies from South and Central America (Scheffer
2000; Scheffer and Lewis 2001). The name L. langei Frick was
reinstated for the populations from North America (California and
Hawaii) and the name L. huidobrensis was restricted to the South
America clade (Scheffer and Lewis 2001). All these results, including
this study, suggest that the presence of cryptic species is common
within Liryomiza, driven mainly by geographical isolation and host
specialization.
Our results did not show a clade specific to C. annuum, as
other studies have proposed (Sheffer and Lewis 2006). Instead,
leafminers from peppers and tomatillos were genetically undifferentiated. We did not detect significant genetic differences among
leafminers associated with different types of C. annuum within the
same geographic region (Oaxaca or Yucatán), but large and significant differences were found between the two regions, indicating that isolation by distance has played an important role in this
divergence. Our results and the comparison with previous work
suggest that host plant use, as well as geographical and ecological
divergence, have influenced the genetic structure of L. trifolii. The
divergent genetic lineages within L. trifolii and L. sativae support
previous evidence for the presence of cryptic species within these
polyphagous insects (Scheffer 2000, Scheffer and Lewis 2001,
2006). Our study has produced information on the geographical
distribution of genetic variation of L. trifolii and L. sativae on
different hosts that may help in management programs of these
important pests. Our study also provides information on the identity of leafminer species attacking major crops in southeastern
Mexico. Interestingly, there is no overlap on the species attacking
the same host.
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